Changes in CNS response to neurotensin accompany the postpartum period in mice.
Neurotensin (NT) is a highly conserved neuropeptide in mammals. Recent studies suggest that altered NT neurotransmission in postpartum females could promote the emergence of some maternal behaviors, including offspring protection. Here we evaluated how virgin and postpartum brains from mice selected for high maternal defense differ in response to NT. Virgin and postpartum mice were injected with either vehicle or 0.1 μg NT icv and brains were evaluated for c-Fos immunoreactivity, an indirect marker of neuronal activity. Using ANOVA analysis, common significant responses to NT were found in both female groups in four brain regions, including supraoptic nucleus, ventromedial nucleus, bed nucleus of stria terminalis dorsal, and a subregion of lateral septum (LS). For postpartum mice, only one additional region showed a significant response to NT relative to vehicle, whereas for virgin mice seven unique brain regions showed a significant c-Fos response: nucleus accumbens shell, paraventricular nucleus, central amygdala, and substantia nigra. Using a principal components analysis of c-Fos, we identified regions within each group with highly correlated activity. As expected, virgin and postpartum mice (vehicle conditions) showed different activity hubs and in the postpartum group the hubs matched regions linked to maternal care. The response to injected NT was different in the maternal and virgin groups with maternal mice showing a stronger coordinated activity in periaqueductal gray whereas virgin mice showed a stronger septal and amygdala linking of activity. Together, these results indicate neuronal responses of virgin and postpartum mice to NT and highlight pathways by which NT can alter maternal responses.